SHORECLIFF’S WOMEN’S GOLF CLUB
GENERAL MEETING MINUTES
JUNE 5, 2014
Board members present:
President, Patrice King; Vice President, Val Mitchell; Secretary, Jill Cagle; Tournament, Cheryl Waters;
Membership, Marilyn Small.
PRESIDENT: Patrice called the meeting to order at 8:00 a.m.
NEW BUSINESS: Patrice reported that the club would like to establish a substitute list for the desk
monthly chair. Members agreed.
The position of Treasurer has been assigned to Mary Willenborg for the remainder of 2014. Anne
Greenwood is no longer able to fulfill the position.
Mary Willenborg, Rules Chair, reported on the ruling regarding the drop zone on hole number 16. It
may not be used when playing club on Thursday. If the ball goes out of bounds @ tee off, it must be
teed again from the tee box.
The rule regarding cart path relief is as follows: If your ball is on the cart path you must first
determine the nearest point of relief. It is best to leave the ball on the cart path and take the club that
you would most likely use for your next shot and step off the cart path on one side and take a stance
with that club and mark it. Then go to the other side of the cart path and take a stance with that same
club and mark that. You then measure from the ball to the mark on both sides and determine which
is closer. Once that has been determined, you step off the cart path on the side, which is the nearest
point of relief and lay down any club, which you would like to use to measure your “one club length”
and mark it. Once you mark the spot, hold the ball at shoulder length facing the target and drop it
between the cart path and the marker. The ball can roll up to 2 club lengths beyond the marked spot
but no closer to the hole.
SWGC needs a local rule regarding distance-measuring devices. It was voted that we could use
distance-measuring devices, including iphones that only give the player the distance and no
additional information affecting their play

VICE PRESIDENT: Val thanked those who participated in the Club Championship. She thanked Peggy
Kapuzky for bringing goodies. The next tournament will be in September. Val is recovering the
chairs in the clubhouse and asked members to bring any supplies they may have.
TREASURER: Patrice read the report.
Beginning Balance
Total Deposits
Total Expenses
Hole in One Insurance
Ending Balance
Hole In One Insurance Total
Funds in Excess of Budget for 2014

$3,176,04
239.00
-586.85
-2.00
$2,826.19
-819.00
802.62

TOURNAMENT: Cheryl Waters informed members that the September tournament, the Individual
Eclectic, sign up would be posted at the end of July. No theme has been decided yet.
HANDICAP: No report
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MEMBERSHIP: Marilyn welcomed Michelle Fisher as a new member.
OLD BUSINESS: None
COMMITTEES:
WPLGA: No report
RINGER: No report
SPECIAL TOURNAMENTS: No report
SUNSHINE: No report
PUBLICITY: No report
RULES: See report under New Business
WEBSITE: No report
AWARDS: Carol Van der Haegen asked members to only record a birdie if they do not already have a
birdie pin.
AWAY TRIPS: Babe reported that there was not a sign up yet for the overnighter.
50/50 DRAWING: $140.00 total was collected. $70.00 to the club. The three winners were: Babe
Carreon, Cheryl Waters and Mary Hugar. Judy Thorndyke won the free round of golf.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:20 a.m.
Respectfully Submitted,
Jill Cagle, Secretary

